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Motor Out Company
1120 P Stret.

Phonet B4718 ..dB423S

Butler Drug Co.

The U. of N. Student Store

Statlotwrjr, CMidjr. Clrt,
iSl Sandwich. Hot ChocoUt.,

Punch.

W pprclt your buln..

Guy Butler, Ph. G.

IS2I 0 Proprietor BI1.S

ALL THIS WEEK v

A Gorjeou. Screen Mtrp'c

ENEMIES OF WOMEN

Vicente Blasco Ibanez

with Lionell Barrymore

Alma Rubens

Ibanei Greatest Story

Other Entertaining Featuret

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, B, 7, 9

ALL THIS WEEK
A Week of Laufhtor

DOUGLAS MAC LEAN
In a High Flying Comedy

"GOING UP"

BABY PEGGY
The Screen' Cutest Star in

"LITTLE MISS HOLLYWOOD-NEW- S

TOPICS FABLES

R1ALTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, B, 7, t

GOLOMAL
ALU
THIS

Feurth Return Engagement

WAY DOWN EAST

D. W. CCriflltk's Never to Be For-
gotten Picture

Alwaya Entertaining

"FIGHTING BLOOD"
Another H. C. Witwer Story

SHOWS START AT 1. S, S, 7. t

MON. TUE3. WED.

"BLONDES"
In Playlet with

BRUCE KENT AND MYRTLAND
LAVARRE

GUS KING'S
Dainty Muaical Novelty

"MELODLAND"

WIIK

Brilliant

XARSON & WILLARD
VaudevUW'e Famoua Funatera in

"MEET THE DOCTOR"

MEDLEY & DUPREE
--a Entertaining Duo In

"ITS BROKE"

PETERS & LE BUFF
Bump Thrill e Feila

Newe a4 Tablol Dram
BABICH ana HI ORCHESTRA -

SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7:00, tiOO

HUSKERS ARE FAVORED

TO WIN FROM I0WANS

Nebraska Supporter. Fear Ag
gie. Who Display Brilliant

Football.

Following her victory over Notro
Dame, the Cornhuskers will leave for
Ames Thursday where they will rr rt
the fast Aggie team. The Hubkers,
since last week's game, are favored
to win Saturday s contest but any- -

thing may-happene- and a hard bat
tle is anticipated.

Ames' season record shows thev
are capableof playing a real brand
of football.

Starting out the season with a win
over Simpson college. Ames lost a
close fought battle to Minnesota of
the Big Ten conference 20 to 17. The
Aggies displayed brilliant football in
the game and led the Minncsotans
for the first three quarters.

Ames won a close and spectacular
contest from the Missouri Tigers 2
to 0, playing a 7 to 7 tie with the
Kansas Aggies the next week. After
the Aggie game, Ames again went on
the road to St. Louis where the
Iowans smothered Washington U. 54
to 7.

The only dark- - spot on the team
record is a 21 to 0 defeat adminis-
tered by Drake. Drake has lost to
Coe since, and the Aggies have been
lying idle the past week end The
Nebraska contest is their homecom-
ing game and the big battle of the
season.

700 to Amea

THOUSANDS FROM

Burlington Reports Ticket
Sale, at 1,750; Hundred.

Drive to Lincoln

Burlington reports of ticket sales
to Lincoln last Saturday give a fair
estimate of the number of Omahans
who attended the Notre Dame game.

On that day alone 1,750 tickets to

Lincoln were sold. The major por-

tion of these were sold to persons

going to the game. To this number

should be added those who came by

some other line and those who ar-

rived in Lincoln before Friday.

Since the weather was ideal for
driving and the roads were in good

condition, hundreds probably drove

down. A restaurant man in Green

wood reported that he counted 586

cars going from Greenwood toward

Lincoln while he was driving a truck- -

load of pro'duce home Saturday morn

ing.
700 to Amea

Workers Needed for
Basketball Tourney

We can use 200 men as workers

in the high school basketball tourna-

ment this year," stated F. 'Campbell

Swanson, member of the Y. M. C. A.

cabinet in charge of tournaments.
Farh vear the Y. M .C. A. works in

with the athletic depart
ment and the Chamber ol commerce
in Rpeinar that all the players m the
tournament are taken care of.

"We hone to operate a check
atanrl and information bureau in the
Temple as in former years," said Mr.

Swanson. "All trains will be met
and during their stay in Lincoln we

hona to make things comfortable for
the boys." Mr. Swanson has been

a member of the Y. M. C. A. cabinet

for two years and was in charge of

boys' work last year.
700 to Amea

JarU Austin, former student of the
University and editor of the Daily

Nebraskan, is now connected witn an

advertising agency in Chicago.

ORPHEUM v7?.At7 i iSPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY 1

ay .

Robson

of Aunt Mary" 1 ss
Nit BOc. $1.00, .130. 2.0

Plus ta SU a Sal.

LEDWICHS
TASTIE SHOPPE

Fountain & t
Luncheonette Service

B2189 12h & P St..

Expect Over 20,000
at K. U.-Tig- er Game

Temporary seatings to bring the
capacity of the K. U. memorial sta-

dium to 22,400 for the annual Kansas-M-

issouri football game Thanks-
giving day are announced by Dr. F.
C. Allen, director of athletic, at the
University of Kansas. Advance sales
already indicate all tickets will bo
sold.

Two years ago, when the stadium
was first UBed for the Kansas-Mi- s

souri clash, the attendance was about
20,000. Of seats sold this year, 3,672
in the center sections of tho west
wing of the stadium will be assigned
to Missouri.

American flags in large number,
are used to decorate the stadium
when games aro being played. Not
only are the national emblems spaced
alonir the ridare of the stadium units,
but the fences at either end of the
field have their quota of the flags.
School flags of the contending teams
are flown under the larger American
flag on the staff at the entronce.

700 to Amei

DRAKE HAS GOOD

CHANGE FOR TITLE

Kansas and Oklahoma Are
Only Rival, to Be Dis-

posed of.

With the Ames hurdle safely out
of the way in their sprint for the
Missouri Valley football champion
ship, the Drake Bulldogs now- - are
pointing to their contests with Kan
sas and Oklahoma and a clear claim
to the title, if they can dispose of
these two rivals.

The Bulldog mentor will put
powerful eleven on the field against
Kansas at Lawrence Saturday, ine
Bulldoes will meet Oklahoma at Nor
man, November 29, in a big Thanks- -

eivine day battle. '

The fact that Nebraska, Missouri
and the Kansas Aggies all have fig-

ured in tie games will give Drake a
title to the football champion

ship in the Missouri Valley loop, pro
vided the Bulldogs follow their vie
tories over coming combats.

--700 to Ames- -

MAYOR CONDEMNS

AEROPLANE PILOTS

Dayton Say. Flying Low Over
Crowds, a. at Stadium,

I. Dangerous.

Aeroplanes flying low over the
stadium while a game is in progress
is a practice strongly condemned by
Acting Mayor Dayton of Lincoln. He
is trying to secure the promise of all
aeronlane companies here they they
will not allow any of then- - pilots to
repeat this rather dangerous stunt.
If he is not successful in getting these
promises he intends to urge that
some form of legislation be enacted
by the city to make flying over
crowds illegal. It is understood that
the planes that flew over the stadium
were privately driven, nowever.

If one of the planes had failed in

the air the Acting Mayor believes
that hundreds of people would have
been injured by its fall.

A twenty foot "welcome monu
ment" was erected at the University

of Illinois to greet the Homecoming
crowds. The pillar will be eight feet
sauare with a pyramid top and will

have the appearance of old stone. At
the top will be the words, "Welcome,
Illinois, Chicago."

PUBLISH STATE FARM

HISTORY III ONE YEAR

Sheldon, of Historical Society,
and Pioneer Home.teader,

Write Book.

(University News Service.)
From the first crude tillage of the

Indians to the efficient agriculture
of todav the farm history of Nebras
ka will be recorded by Addison E.
Sheldon, secretary of the Nebraska
Historical Society, and S. C. Bassett
of Gibbon, pioneer homesteader.
"History of Agriculture in Nebraska"
the volume upon which these men
have spent years of preparation, is

expected to reach completion in an-

other year. The results of their re:
search now cover over 500 typewrit
ten pages. All of the various phases
of the land development of the
state, crocs, inventions, movements
and the like, will be exhaustively
treated in this work.

Mr. Bassett has had exceptional fa
cilities to observe the development of
agriculture in Nebraska, for his is

one of the original homesteads in
Buffalo county, taken in 1871. Dis
charged veterans from the Union
forces of the civil war formed at that
time the soldiers' colony of Buffalo
county. In the course of his residence
in Nebraska Mr. Bassett served sev

eral vears as a member of the state
board of agriculture, the State His'

torical Society, the legislature in
1885 and again in 1911, and was one
of the organizers and the secretary
of the State Dairymen's Association

Mr. Sheldon came to a homestead
in Seward county in 1868 with his

father, who wa3 one of Nebraska's
first settlers, and has been actively
connected with agriculture for fifty
five years, first as farmer, then as
country journalist. The articles on

Nebraska in the Encyclopedias Bri- -

tannica and Americana were compiled
by Mr. Sheldon.

700 to Amea

Delian Initiates Eight
at Saturday Meeting

The Delian Literary Society ini
tiated eight students Saturday night.
They are Helen Howe, Geneva Scott,
Eva Smith. Mary McDill, Gertrude
Tivey, Eli Upp, Alden Draper, and
Paul Carlson.

Miss Gladys Babcock succeeds to
the presidency upon the resignation
of Miss Opal Yeoman. Miss Yeoman
resigned to accept a position with the
agricultural department in Washing-

ton, D. C, where she will also at-

tend George Washington university.

Take it home to
the kids.

Have a packet in

your pocket for an
ever-read- y treat.

v A delicious confec
tion and an aid to

the teeth, appetite.

Ifi.. 1 Adigestion.

L-$e!-
ed in its I yp

STUDENTS! Just as Nebraska excells in football, the Audi-

torium dance. For a good time attend the
excells as a place to

dance Wednesday, November U . Capps and I his i ten piece
opening

and Saturday night Adm. 55c.Wednesdayorchestra. Open every

Uni Players
--Present

"The Rejuvenation I i IUC WUVW wu
TEMPLE THEATER g

. Nov. 15,. 16, 17

Saturday Matinee. g
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Pearl. oJ$&( A k Strand. g

Sale of Pearls!
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

Buy now for Chri.tma. gifts for mother, sister or "her."
Beautiful Coro Pearls in uniform or graduated stran, ds.

These Pearls are so delicate in their colorings that they
have been called the "Perfect Imitation."

Graduated or uniform bead, with Sterling silver
clasps. On sale, strand, 2.75.
Splendidly matched Pearls with solid gold clasps.
On sale, strand, 6.00.
Finer quality, .trend, 8.75.

. ... . i i e AitMne.t quamy, ., JewelryMain Floor

Otratforu gloti)es

Have you seen the "Henley?'

It's the smartest coat we've

shown for . college men in

many a day. A lot of new

fabrics have just come in, the

selection is unusually large.

Stop in and ask to see the

"Henley."

Two button., loo.e fitting,

hort ve.t, pleated trouer,
Stratford tailored

$55

FARQUHAR'S
Nebraska'. Leading College Clothier.

1325 O St.


